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personsas havedebtsdueto them from the estatesof persons
attaintedof treasonandconfiscatedin the [late] war andfor
otherpurposesthereinmentioned,”3andfor the annualpayment
of ‘which interestby the treasurerof this stateprovisionhath
beenmadeby the saidact of the sixteenth [day] of March in
the yearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-
five shallafter thenext annualpaymentof interestthereonbe
thenceforthpaid half-yearly by the treasurerof this statein
manneraforesaidandthat thearrearagesof interestdueupon
such certificatesbeforethe first of Januarynextshall bepaid
by the saidtreasureras directedby the sameact of the six-
teenth day of March in the year of our Lord one thousand
sevenhundredandeighty-five.

[SectionX.] (SectionXIII. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thattheinterestof the certificates
which havebeenfundedon the revenuearisingfrom the excise
on winesandspirituosliquors by theactof generalassembly,
entitled “An act to appropriatecertain moneysarising from
the excisefor the paymentof the annual intereston unalien-
ated certificates therein mentioned,” of the twenty-first day
of March in the yearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundred
and eighty-threeand other subsequentactsof assemblyshall
in like mannerfrom andafter the tenth day of April nextbe
payableby the treasurerhalf-yearly to’ the holdersof the said
certificatesrespectively.

Passedlet ot March1186. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 74.

3Chapter1149.
4 Chapter1024.

OflAPTER MCCIII.

AN ACT FOR THE INCORPORATINGTHE CONGREGATIONOF THE PRO-
TESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH COMMONLY CALLED BANGOR
CHURCH AND SCHOOL IN CHURCHTOWN, CARNARVAN TOWNSHIP,
AND COUNTY OF LANCASTER.

(SectionI. P.L.) Whereasdivers membersof the Protestant
EpiscopalChurchformerly in communionwith the Churchof
Englanddid many yearsago at a very considerableexpense
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erectand build an housefor the public worship of Almighty
Godin Ohurchtownwhich they nominatedand styled Bangor
Churchandlikewiseapublic schoolhousenearthe saidchurch
in CarnarvanTownship,LancasterCountyby certainappoint-
ment and a special agreementvesting the samechurch and
school togetherwith thelots of groundon which they arecon-
structedin certain personsin trust.

Andwhereasthesurvivorsof the saidtrusteestogetherwith
the presentvestrymenof the abovenamedchurchandschool
haveset forth andrepresentedthe disadvantageswhich they
havesustainedandyet experiencefrom the wantof legalpower
andconsiderationasapolitic andcorporatebodyandalsohave
petitionedthat theythesaidsurvivorstogetherwith the other
membersof the religious society who assemblein the said
churchmay be incorporatedandfurnishedwith the dueand
customaryprivilegesin this behalfandthatthey mayhaveper-
petualsuccession,

And whereasit is just andproper andperfectly consistent
with. the true intention and spirit of the constitutionthatthe
prayer of their petition be granted.

[Section I.] (Section II. P.L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
andby the authorityof the same,That theProtestantEpisco-
pal ministerof the saidchurchfor the time being,Amos Evans
and Aarofl R:atten the presentwardens,andJacob Morgan,
Esquire,JohnEvans,farmer,JamesOld, GabrielDavies,Wil-
liam Smith, JamesEvans, SamuelElliott, John Rees,John
Ruston, ~athan Evans (son of John), Francis Wilmer, and
RichardLindsey,presentvestrymenof the saidchurchandtheir
successorsduly electedandnominatedin their placeandstead
be and they are herebymadeand constituteda corporation
andbody politic in law andin fact to havecontinuanceforever
by the nameandtitle of “The Minister, ChurchWardensand
Vestrymenof theProtestantEpiscopalChurchof Bangor,Oar-
narvantownship in the county of Lancasterin the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvania.”
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SectionII. (SectionIII. P.L.) And beit further enactedby
the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidminister,churchwardens
andvestrymenandtheir successorsbythenameandtitle afore
saidshall foreverhereafterbe personsableandcapablein law
to purchase,have,receive,take, hold andenjoy in fee simple
or of anylesserestateor estates,anylands,tenements,rents,an-
nuities,liberties,franchisesandotherhereditamentsbythegift,
grant, bargain,sale,alienation,enfeoffment,release,confirma-
tion or deviseof anypersonor persons,bodiespolitic or corpo-
ratecapableto makethe same,andfurtherthatthe saidcorpo-
rationmaytakeandreceiveanysumor sumsof moneyandany
kind manneror portion of goods and chattelsthat shall be
given or bequeathedto the saidminister, churchwardensand
vestrymenand their successorsor by any personor persons,
bodiespolitic ai~dcorporatecapableto makeagift or bequest
thereof suchmoneygoodsandchattelsto be laid out by them
in a purchaseor purchasesof lands, tenements,messuages,
houses,rents, annuities or hereditamentsto them andtheir
successorsforever.

[Section III.] (Section IV. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe rentsandrevenues,profits
and interestsof the said churchandcorporationshall by the
said minister, churchwardensandvestrymenandtheir suc-
cessorsfrom time to time be appointedfor the maintenance
andsupportof theminister of saidchurch,for salariesto their
clerk and sexton and for the necessaryrepairs of the said
church,burial ground, churchyard, parsonagehouse, school
houseandothertenementswhich do now andhereaftermayor
shall belong to the said church and corporation and to no
other use andpurposewhatsoever.

[Section IV.] (SectionV. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe saidrainister,churchwar
densand vestrymenandtheir successorsshall andmaygrant,
alien, or otherwise dispose of any messuage,houses,lands,
tenementsor hereditamentsother than the site of the public
worshipof churchaforesaidandthe burial groundwhich they
do now or may hereafterpossessasto them [may] seemmeet
andproper: Providedalways.:
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SectionV. (SectionVI. P.L.) And be it further enactedby
the authorityaforesaid,That in the disposition,saleor aliena-
tion of suchmessuages,houses,lands,tenementsandheredita-
mentsthe consentandconcurrenceof two thirds of thevestry
shallbehaaandobtainedandalso themoneysarisingfromthe
saiddispositionof saleshallbeappropriatedto the purchasing
andprocuringothermore convenientmessuages,houses,lands
or tenementsas the aforesaidmajority or vestry may deem
proper and expedientand to no other purposeor purposes
whatsoever.

Section VI. (SectionVII. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the saidminister,churchwar-
densandvestrymenandtheir successorsor amajority of them
shall andmay convenefrom time to time to makerules, by-
laws and ordinancesandto transacteverythingrequisitefor
the good governmentand support of the said Church. Pro-
vided always, that the said rules, by-laws andordinancesbe
not repugnant‘to the laws and statutesin force within this
commonwealthand that they be consonantto the usagesand
customsof the saidchurch.

[Section VII.] (SectionVIII.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the saidminister,churchwar-
densandvestrymenshall have full power and authority to
make,haveand useonecommonsealwith such deviceor de-
vices andinscription as they shall think properandthe same
to change,break,alterandrenewat their pleasure.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionIX. P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidministers,churchwar-
densandvestrymenandtheir successorsby the namebefore
mentionedshallbeableandcapablein lawto sueandbesued,
plead and be impleadedin any court or courts, before any
judgeor judges,justiceor justicesin all mannerof suits,com-
plaints, causes,mattersanddemandsof whatsoeverkind, na-
ture or form they beandall andeveryother matterandthing
thereinto do in as full andeffectual a manneras any other
personor persons,bodiespolitic or corporatein this common-
wealth in the like casesmayor can do.
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[SectionIX.] (SectionX. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the vestry of the saidchurch
shall alwaysconsistof fourteenpersons,membersof the said
church, of which numberthe church wardensare alwaysto
be two andthat theelectionof suchvestryshallbe madeevery
yearon EasterMondayor somedayin the sameweek,of which
the saidcongregationshall havenotice, by a majority of such
membersof said churchas shall appearby the vestry books
to be contributorsto the supportandmaintenanceof the said
church,havingandpayingfor apew or partof a pew sufficient
for onepersonatthe leastandto be of full age,who only shall
havearight to votefor the vestrymenof the said church.

[SectionX.] (SectionXI. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the contributing membersof
the said church shall elect and chooseannually and every
yeartwo of the saidmembersto bechurchwardensof the said
church. Providedalwaysneverthelessthat in caseof the death
or removalof the minister of the saidchurch,from suchdeath
or removal of the minister anduntil anotherminister shall be
duly appointedand approvedfor the said church,the church
wardensfor the time beingwith the consentof the majorpart
of the vestrymenin vestry met shall havethe samepowers
and authoritiesto the dispositionof the rentsandrevenuesof
the saidcorporationasis hereinbeforevestedin the minister,
churchwardensand vestrymen.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXII.) And it is herebyenactedby
the authorityaforesaid,That the clearyearly valueof the mes-
suages,houses,lands, tenements,rents, annuities or other
hereditamentsand other real estate of the said corporation
shallnot exceedthe sumof onethousandpoundslawful money
of the stateof Pennsylvania,exclusive of the moneysarising
from the letting of the pewsbelongingto the saidchurchand
also exclusiveof the moneysarising from the openingof the
ground for burials in the church yard belonging to the said
churchwhich saidmoneysshallbe receivedanddisposedof by
the church wardensand vestrymen for the time being for
thepurposesbereinbeforementionedanddirected.

PassedMarch 1, 1786. Recorded L. B. No. 3, p. 77, etc.


